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TERMS, $2,00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages aro
paid, exceptat the option of the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please scud us
their old address as well as the new.

SPLENDID OFFERS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO GET SUB
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our eubecrlp-
tlon llet during the past year and believing that
our list can be still further Increased with very
little labor, we are induced to make thefollowing
very liberal offers
Any one sending us the names of two new sub-
. scribers, accompanied by $4.00, will receive

the American Agriculturist for one year or a
photograph annuli.

For Three new eubeerlbere we will send Tun Le-
mon REGISTER gratis, for one year. Old
subscribers upon sending us three new ones
will be .credited with a year's subscription.

For Four new subscribers we will give the. Scien-
tific American for one year, subscription price
sB.o6—or Godey's Lady's Book.

For Sixty new subScribers we will give the sender
one of Grover ScBaker's $6O Sewing Machines.

For One Hundred subscribers to different Post-
offices, we will give the sender

t)5O IN 4311E1INBACILN.
Any one getting upa club of Onellundred sub-

tcribers at onepost-oflice, can have the paper
. sent to each at $1.75 a year, and will be pre-
sented with

050 IN GREENBACKS.
It Is expressly understood that every subscriber

sent in 'for these prizes must be n new one and
nota subscriber to THE LBlllOll REOISTER at this

date, aril that each name must be accompanied
by the cash to pay one year's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure these prim may scud
In the names us fast as procured, end, if they find
themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be
proportionate in value and satisfactory to them,
except In the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, in regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

THE CITY

,Removal.
The publication office ofthe LEHIGH 'Rao-

!ma has been removed to theRegister Stationery

Store, drat floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above
Sixlb, in the building formerly occupied by Young
EIMIM

La Operation Agnin.
The Allentown and Hope Rolling Mills Ili

sinned operations on Monday.

Book Agent Wanted
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the sale

of one of the most popularand at the same time
moat valuable works ever published. Apply at
the REGISTER Book Store.

Loans Sold
At a meeting of the Allen Loan and Build-

ing 'Association, held on Wednesday evening, In
the Sixth Ward, eleven loans were sold at thefol-
lowing prices :—one at $57 ; twn at $56 ; twoat
$55 and six at $52 per loan.

Had their Photographs Taken
On Monduy morning the police force of our

city, with the Mayor and chief In the centre,
formed in front of the Mayor's office, front face,
and were transferred to paper by Gross, the Pho
tographer.

Vigilant Fire Company
The followingare the officers of ilia com-

pany elected at their lent meeting :—President,
H. T. Kleckner; Vise President, li. C. Roth;
Treasurer, 11. Schwa; ; Foreman, C. Bencettbach ;
Assistant Foreman, L. C. Moore ; Directors, J. C.
Moore, Wm. Relnemlth, Theodore Nagle, Perry
F.gge, Samuel Cortrlght and Lewis Grammes.

Knights of Pythias
A new lodge of this order,called Fogalsvillc

Lodge, No 231, true organized last Wednesday
evening. A delegation of Allentown Lodge went
from hero to Initiatethe members and Install the
officers and their visit Was mode very agreeable
by the hospitality tendered them In that thriving
village. They at rived home again about six
o'clock on Thursday morning.

Cheap and Good
One ofthe cheapest plans for Insuring your

life is that presented by the Widows' and Orphans'
Mutual Benefit Society of Allentown. It costs
very little.and no money, except the Initiation fee,
is called for until one of the memberS dies. Wm:
H. Deshler, Esq., corner of Sixth and Hamilton
streets, is the Secretary, to whom applications
should be made. Any information concerning
the workings of this association he will give with
pleasure.

A Splendid Piano
Linderman & Bon's Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
Instruments In the country. Their brilliancy
and fullness of tone la not surpassed by a concert
graud piano at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
anyother manufacture. They can be used many
years and notbecome airy, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Walnut
st reets.—Aclv.

Fire
On Tuesday evening of last week, Allen-

town was visited by a fire, and as such an occur-
rence Is, fortunately, a very unusual one for our
city, when the flames shot up Into the sky and
lighted up the northern part of the Fifth Ward,
the excitement was intense, and the tumult and

• uproar became deafening. The 'improved to be
a stable belonging to Reuben &human, on an
alley running between Chew and Gordon and
Sixth and Seventh Streets. Two horses, which

,4 were in the building at the time, were rescued,
but the balance of the contents, together with the
stable, were entirely consumed, involving a lose
of 8300, upon which there was no insurance.
The adjoining stables were saved by citizens
throwing on water by means of buckets.

Doings of Councils
At their tneeting on Tuesday evening of

last week, proposals were received for supplying
the city with stone for macadamizing purposes.
Mimi Weaver being the lowest bidder, at $1.50 per
ton, wits awarded the contract, provided he will
furnish 2240 lbs. to the ton, the size of the stones
to be In accordance with the proposals, to be de-
livered at such placesas theMayor slain designate.
If Mr. Weaver objects to. complying with these
conditions the Mayor Shall award the contract to
thc next lowest bidder, under the same, condition.
Councils resolved to construct a cinder walk ou
Gordon street between Front and Flfth. Mr.
Aschbach was voted a $5OO city bond for snaps of
Allentown.

On Friday evening the committee on selecting a
site for an engine house reported as follows:

We, the undersigned committee appointed by
Councils to

the'
and examine lots in the northern

part of the city suitable and convenient for the
location of an engine or hose house, herewith re-
port that we have visited several lots offered for
said purpose, and find that a lot ofground owned
by Mr. Joseph Keazely, situate on Chew street,
west of and near Beventh street, an the one most. .
favorably and advantageously situated for the

`l► said purpose, and herewith recommend the same
for your favorable consideration.

Signed—J. P. Barnes, E. Grim, 0. K. flofftn'an,
F. Z. Heebner, F. Kauffman, Herman Eichuon.

The followingresolution was then adopted :
Resolved, That the Mayor and City Treasurerbe

hereby authorized and empowered to purchase for
$7OO a lot of ground, situate on Chew street .near
Seventh, of Mr.Joseph Krusely, for city purposes,
and that the City Treasurer Issue to him a city
bond for $lOOO, as payment .for the said lot, and
to addition to said Jot receive from the hands of
said Krazely lu cash s3oo,as value in full for said
bond.

A committee was appointed to wait on the
County Commissioners to Impress upon them
the necessity of haying the walk on Hamilton
street across Jordan bridge made as soon as pos-
sible.

Law Office Remoced I= =2 THE CIGAR TRADE
11. C. Ilunsberger, Esq., has removed his

ow office, temporarily, to the Eagle Hotel, until
new quarters, over the Post Office, arc com 7

sheet music, instructors, blank books, inutile
paper and cards at C.F. Herrmann's Music Moro
Allentown. —Ada.

Seals and presses !orsocieties, corporations,
etc., can he prooured Iltthe Itsoisrss store at city
prices.

In the 10th Division, oth District, composed
of thetowuslilps of rerklomen, Frederick, Lower
Salford,Upper Salford, Marlborough and Upper
Hanover, there have been 12,604,575cigars mann-
fadured, amounting t0**113,02.8734 tax. During
December, 1869,there were 1,438,300 cigars man-
ufactured. There are uow 190 cigar factories In
operation,and over 500 cigar makers registered.

I==! 1=

Outfits for Counting Houses,
papers of every kind, drafting materials, eta

A single reed 5 octave organ at 00. A
double reed organ with 5 stops, at $l3O. A
powerful organ with 7 stopsat $lBO, at C.F. Herr-
mann's, corner of 7th and

On Thursday last, says the Reading Times,
John P. Deal! was •arraigned before the Berke
County Courts for the murder of Richard M.
Harlan, committed about a mlie above Leesport,
on the night of the ninth of October Inst. The
prisoner is a man 29 year of age and a native of
Monroe county, in thin State. The testimony in
the case was proceeded with in theafternoon,and
was concluded on Friday The body of the
victim, who was n man about 30 years of age, was
found in the road on the morning of the day men-
tioned with a deep cut on the left side of the neck,
which severed the jugular vein, and a hole In the
forehead. These wounds, the Commonwealth
proved, were such as might have been made with

hatchet. The prisoner and the deceased were
seen In company together In Leesport the after-
noon preceding the occurrence, and in the even-
ing went togrther to the stole of R. B. Miller,
where Deall purchased it hatchet. Both had been
drinking, though they were apparently not much
intoxicated. The prisoner was apprehended the
morning of the day after the murderhi Schuylkill
county with a hatchet In his possession similar in
appearance to the one he hail purchased.

The Jury brought in a verdict on Sunday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock, and theprisoner was announced
guilty of murder in the first degree. He received
the announcement with the same apparent un-
concern, which he manifested during the entire
trial.

tionery for ladles, penknives, scissors, razors and
pocket books can be found In variety at Ire&ll's
Stationery Store, In building formerly lieenpied by
Young & Lentz.—Adv.

THE GROWTH 01, ALLENTOWN
ITEEEMEIM

Allentown has
lain violin strings, violins, gull ars, flutes
etc., or any other article belonging to musical In-
struments, can be bought cheaper than anywhere

else, at C. F. lierrmannis Maple Store, Allentown,
Pa

The Easton Express says not many years
ugo the Easton people used to laugh at the little
dutch town of Allentown. Nobody ever enter-
tallied the idea that that little place was destined
BO soon to become so thriving and populous a
town. It is In fact a young giant, a youthful
Hercules, bursting Its swaddling bands, and, al-
most as if by magle,leaplng Into full grown man-
hood. Allentown bna outstripped In population
its elder sister, Easton. Around It are clustering
the establishments, that pre fast centering In the
town wealth andall Its attendant advantages.

nn extensive china and glassware estab-
lishment where as great a variety and as low
prices can be found as in the larger cities. W.
refer to the new, store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.—Adc. I=

Nee Superintendent
On Wednesday night a man named John

Dentine was brought to this city, and committed
to Jail, charged with tiotting tiro loth° coachmaker
ehop•of Mr. Levi Werley, in Lowhill township.
The are was discovered before any serious dam-
age was done. The man was In the, employ of
Mr Werley anti confessed the crime.

henry Sehlouch, n conductor on the Allen-
town Passenger Railway, has beeti appointed 'Su-
perintendent of the road, In place of M. Hannum,
resigned. IIUt!INE6B CIIANGE.

Religious Notice.
There will Us religious services in the Bap-

tist Church, corner of Sixth and Chew, every eve-
ning thin week, excepting Saturday evening, com-
mencing at 7, 14 o'clock. Preaching by the pastor
on Wednesday and Friday evening& All are in-
vited.

ROBERT)

Our friend Samuell. Kistler, Esq., ofSaeg-
ermine, has sold out his store to Messrs. Wilson
K. Peter and Abraham Kistler of the same place,
who will continue the business at the old stand.
The new firm Is composed of live, active and en-
ergetic.business men whO will nodould beetteccss.
fat as they abundantly deserve. Mr. Kistler will
devote himself more closely to the duties of his
Mike, that of Justice of the Peace, a position
which he has held for many years and for which
he is eminently fitted. During a long official life
nt Saegersvllle, Ilarrisburg and Alleutown,he has
gained the enviable reputation among his fellow
citizens in the county of being'a strictly honest
man, a reputation none can gainsay.

The flour and feed store of Jacob H. Lilly,
In Old South Bethlehem, was entered by burglars
last week. About t75 worth of property was
taken, Including segars, liquor,•boots, revolver,
size. A small amount of Money was taken. The
burglars effected an entrance In the rear of the
building by prying open a window whh railroad
Iron.—Timex.

That Entertainment
The entertainment to be given in the Court

House on Thursday week, February 3d, 1870, gill

be a great Fucress. Already a large number of
tickets have been sold and seats arc being secured
In advance. We understand every seat in the
Court Douse will be numbered. A plan of the

Court House is ga Foster's New York Store and
purchasers of tickets can gothere slush choose the
plan they like best. We are promised a first class
entertainment and from our knowledge' of those
who are to takt part we can assure the public the
programme will ben sallefactory one. Choruses,
Duette, Solos, Violin and Piano, Concertina, Re-
citations, songs dc., d:c.,by performers of ability,
themusic under the direction of Prof. Hermann.
We would advise every one who has any desire to
attend to secure seats at once. The children of
the Sabbath School for whose benefit this enter-
tainment Is given are selling tickets and all those
who take part in it are working for their benefit.
We are pleased to see the public Is assisting
them. These efforttiof our own people for our Otoll
Institutions' oughtalways to be encouraged.

ED=
There in a young man in Philadelphia, not

yet thlrty4wo yearn of age, and doing about a
million dollars worth of badness every year In
clothing, who has already on his life nearly one

==!

On Thursday, the .13111 inst., 0. A. Nicolls,
Esq., General Superintendent of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad ; George Eltz, Esq., Assist-
ant Despatcher, and oilier railroad officials, ac-
companied by Dr. Muhlenberg, of the Farmers'
National Bank of Reading; Philip Muhlenberg,
Et.q., and several ladies, passed over the Kutztown
and Topton Railroad, on a tour ofInspection, In a
special car, and paid.a visit to the new depot and
oilier points of Interest at Kutztown. They
stopped at the well-known Black Bear lintel of
Daniel Zimmerman.

==!hundred thousand dollars of life Lnsurance and is
continually adding to it. That shows how a man
who knows how to make money regards life In-
surance. Ills largest policy (it2.0,000) Is taken
with the American Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

The committee having in charge the recon-
struction of the synods of the United Presbyterian

Church In the United States has finished Its meet-
ings In Philadelphia, and will meet next on the
16th of March. They have determined upon the
division of the Church Into twenty-nine synods,
and have recommended the limitation of appeals)
references, and complaints to the synods, except
In cases involving error in doctrine and constitu-
tional law. They have also determined that' rep-
resentation should be from synods and not from
presbyteries; that the arrangeinClit and bounda-
ries of the presbyteries shall be made by the synods
within their respective limits. •

14ALES
As the time for announcing sales ofperson-

al property and real estate Is at hand, persons In-
tending to hold such sales should remember that
no better medium fur the advertisement of sales
exists in this county than TIM lanttru REGISTER.
Our circulation has Increased so largely during
the Inlet Year that It will not he to any one's ad-
vantage, pecuniarily, to overlook the advantages
we offer. Our facilities for printing attractive
posters at short notice and In the best style ate
exceeded by none, and our rates are as low as the
lowest.

Business is looking up in the neighborhood
of the depot, several firms having opened upottlees
fo'r the sale and transportation of merchandise,
giving that quarter of the town a business-n .O
air.

Real Estate Changes

David S. Levan bought a lot of ground of
Finter ,Cz Wink, nt the lower: end of Kutztown,
fronting on Main etrect, on which he intendn to
erect a brick dwelling next Spring.

MMWM!IIMSUM7TI7,

Mr. E. Keller has purchased the two-story
brick dwelling house on Bth street, opposite the
Academy,:belonglng to the estate of Nlrs..Schwenk,
for $3,500.

Tilghman Bachman sold a house and lot on
Chew street, between Sixth and Seventh to Mrs.
Jacob Erig, for 43,100. •

Thin was an action, before Justice Barbour
at Special Term of New York Superior Court,Jan.
18, for the Value ofa quantity ofslate sold to the
defendant. The answer, besides a general
sets up as a counter claim that the plaintiffs
agreed to make him their sole agent lu New York ;
that he spent much money in advertising for them
on this ground ; that the plaintiffs violated their
agreement, and even failed to deliver him on his
orders first quality slate, but often put him off
with second quality. The plaintiffs moved to
strike out this answer, on strong affidavits, to the
effect that the answer was Untrue ; that no such
arrangement was made, and that so far front it
the company had continually had difficulty In ar-
ranging Its payments for sales to the defendant,
The Court denied the motion, on the gtoto that
it could not decide the case on affidavits. `'

Mauch Chunk has not got rid of the Furies
as easily as she thought. In fact the head of the
family has coalesced with a Mr. Tohtn, and the
two have started a new paper; devoted, as they
say, to the Interests of the coal operator and the
coal miner. It will advocate the principles of a
progressive live Democracy—we suppose the old
party is dead—and it leaves the dead past to bury

An interesting son of the late Dr. Chas. H.
Wanner, of Kutztown, aged about six or seven
years, died at that place on Sunday week, of scar-
latina. lie was burled on Wednesday, at Fairview
Cemetery.

Daring Burglary
Mr. John Foreman, Master Carpenter of

the Philadelphia and Reading Rairoad, has kindly
furnisked 2000 feet of lumber to be used In balding
a hoard walk from the depot at Kutztown to the
limits of the Company'sgrounds. The citizens of
Kutztown will extend the board walk Into the
town. This will be a great convenience to foot-
passengers going to or from the depot, and Mr.
Foreman and the citizens of Kutztown will merit
the thanks •fall who visit that place.

On Sunday morning, the residence of Mrs.
Charles 11. Martin, on Hamilton street below
Fifth, was entered by a burglar while the family
were In church. Upon returning home they (Mind
the frost door unlocked and suspicion being ex-
cited, Dr. Dewees Martin examined his secretary
and found about forty dollars missing, which he
had left there in a pocket-book. Mrs. Martin also
discovered that about ten dollars bad been taken
from one of her bureau drawers, but nothing else
appeared to have been disturbed, the only object
of the burglar'seeming to be money.

the dead. We do not see the field for this enter-
prise, and if they nre to achieve success at the
expense of Joe Lynn onr good wishes eannol go
with them. The name "Mauch Chunk Timex and
Coal and Mining Iteundo."—ls long enough tokill
any Infant paper.

= FE= TH IRON TRADE
transported over the hehigh Valley Railroad
fur the week ending Jan. 15, Ino, compared with
same time last year:

As was announced Professor Evans appear.
ed at Ritter's Hall, Mauch Chunk, on Thursday
and Friday enenings last, under the auspices of
Chapman Post, No. Cl, G. A. R., of this place,
and read before intelligent and appreciative
audiences. His selections were principally from
ghakspeare, Dickens, Poe, Trowbridge, and T.
Buchanan Read. We were very agreeably disap-
pointed in his elocution, which is certainly excel-
lent. His rendition of the description of Queen
Mob from the comedy of As Yois Like 1? and his
revitation on Poe's Raven—both test pieces, and
very ditlicult—was the best weever heard. Inthe
latter, he evinces an originality of conception
which opened up new beauties, and revealed bid-
den grandeur. Miss Squeers's Tea Party, from
Nicholas Nirkleby, was admirably read, and the
Trial Scene front Pickwick Papers rivalled Dick-
ens himself. Mr. Evans certainly excels thegreat
author in his delineation of Mr. JusticeSharleigh,
and equals him in portraying Sergeant Bu.truz,
but we think lie falls short on Nam Weller, whose
sublime impudence suffers a little by the haste In
which he speaks. "Barbara Fritchle," "Sheri-
dan's Ride" and "Bells" were never read better
than by the Professor at this place.

The entertainments were highly appreciated by
those of our citizens who were present, and the
power of,Professor Evans as an elocutionist will

Considerable excitement jitat now,7prestalls
at Lehighton, concerning the recent development
of iron Interest there and the prbbable early cen-
tering of large hnprovemetts and heavy outlay of
capital on account of it. The factof the existence
of Iron In large quantities in that place Is BO DO.
lion or freak of Imagination. There has been a
thorough examination of the ground. The locali-
ty' Is about two miles west of the town. On the
surface is from two to three feet of paint of a ver-

million color. The iron, besides being found quite
largely in some spots upon the surface, is found
in quantities that cannot, ofcourse, be:estimated,
'but surely indicated as ainiost exhaustless, at a
depth of ten or twenty feet. An enterprising mer-
chant. Mr. Frediriel, who has given the subject
much attention, states that the ore found is of

good quality, yielding 60 10 75 per cent. tie, with

others, have a long lease upon the property, and
are in earnest In the intention togo forward in de-
veloping the mine. They have already com-
menced clearing away earth for that purpose.

The ileadings To•Night
Prof. Evans, a very celebrated elocutionist,

will give the second of his readings for the benefit
of Grace Church, In the Court House, this eve-
ning. Last week Prof. Evans appeared In Easton
before large and delighted audiences. The Eas-
lonians are loud in their praise of him and with
such a recommendation noneof our citizens should
miss attending the entertainment to-night. lie
brings with him a budget ofexcellent testimonials,
some of which pronounce him the greatest elocu-
tionist of the country, and he Is recommended as
being especially good in reading Dickens' Trial
from Pickwick.

For Work. For Year.
10,720 05 57,296 02
.26,080 13 140,357 03

Total Wyoming
Hazleton..
Upper Lehigh

" Heaver Mead0w........7,935 16 55,210 00
" M !many 3,760 07 37,452 15
" Munch Chunk 60 00 105 14

Grand Total 48,634 01 200,612 00
Sametime MS 40,542 12 211,604 00
Increase.
Decrease

8,091 09 80,500 14
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The puddlers employed by the Susquehan-

na Iron Works at Columbia, stopped work one
day last week because two men whom they wished
to be engaged with them were not employed by
the company. The strikers numbered upwards
of forty men, all of whom are Welshmen, and era
banded together in a labor league. The company
have determined not to accede to the demand of
the strikera, and hos,. thew "ntloo.l1”tt010'
will not hereafter employ any of their number.
Beyond a temporary inconvenience, no Interfer-
ence to the operations of the company wan oc-

casioned by the strike. The company Intend em-
ploying other persons to work at puddling. The
works are all running as usual, the companyhav-

ing supplied the strikers' places with new hands
on Thursday.

LEHIGH. COUNTY COVRTS

JANUARY TERM

George Henn and Wife agt. Mary Gangwere.
This was an action of slander. brought by plain-
tiffs against defendant, to recover damages for
saying of Mrs. Henn, one of the plaintiffs, that
she was a thief, that she had• stolen defendant's
table cloths. Verdict for plaintiffs for $6.00
damages and costs. Holben and Albright for
plaintiff; Stiles for defendant.

Philip Markhotfer agt. The Township of Lower
Macungie. This was an action in the case to re-
cover damages. The plaintiffwas the owner ofa
team used for hauling ironore in Lower Macungie
township. At a certain place in the public road
in said township, there was a•deep excavation one
side, ore having been dug out over Into, the road.
There was no guard placed there to prevent teams
front going down over the bank. While plaintiff's
team war going along this road at this place, the
wagon went over the bank Intothis hole, by which
one of the mules ,vas so much injured as to be
wholly useless thereafter, and also damage done
to the wagon and harness. This stilt was then
brought alleging that the cause of the accident
was the fact of the road not being in a proper
state of repair. There was a verdict in favor of

among us again, 'which, we understand, Vrill be
during next winter. lie In now upon his first tour
and Ilk geldns Is consequently moreapparent than
If assisted by long experience. Ile Is determined
to take rank with our best readers, and will soon
attain a national reputation. Maueh Chunk
Gzette.

Lehigh County Sunday school. In
telligence.

•
We will welcome to a place In this department

any items of Sunday SehOol news from any and
every part of the county. Pastors, superintend-
ents and teachers are requested to contribute slat-
ter of Sunday School Importance. All communi-
cations should be addressed to

Prof. William Evans will give the second °fills
rending; lu the Court (louse this Wednesday even-
ing. After being assured on such authority of the
great literary treat offered them we hope our citi-
zens will turn out en masse and give the Professor
undoubted evidence that Allentown appreciates
and welcomes true geititts.

MEE=
The CorrespondingSecretory,

Lehigh County Sunday School Association,
Post Office box :191, AllentownMe of the latest dodges practised In this

vicinity Me buy goods and then present a forged

order, purporting to be signed by the agent of
some railroad company, for payment. A man at-
tempting this trick In Reading, the other day, was
arrested and committed in default of $5OO bail.
At Bethlehem a man attempted to pass an order
over the name of W. Wilhelm, agent of the I. .
B. It. It. at that place, but while the storekeeper
stepped out to ascertain the genuineness of the
signature the villain escaped. lie succeeded, how-
ever, In duping Mr. Tice out of $1.25 hi oyster4.

IMPORTANCE OF SABBATH SCHOOI
TEACHERS' MEETINGS.El=

Ifany persons have heretofore doubted the
safety.or success of Dr. Colton's renowned pre-
paration for the painless extraction of teeth, these
doubts will surely be removed by reading the ex-
traordinary announcement .of the Colton Dental
Association, in another columnof ourpaper. Dr.
J. J. Colton, for eight years Professor of Chemis-
try, and a graduate of t•tedicine, has devoted the
past live years exclusively to the matmfacture and
administration of the Nitrous Oxide Gas, for the
extraction of teeth and for surgical operations, at
in Walnut Street, Philadelphia. No persons
(excepting Dr. G. Q. Colton himself), ran com-
pare with him in the extent to which he has used
this agent, and that, too, with uniform success.

James ;McCormick, Esq., a prominent
member of the Harrisburg bat, died In that city
on Wednesday, after three weeks Illness. lie
was one of the ablest lawyers In the Stale.

Tobecome successful In any particular business'
in life, naturally suggests, us au essential condi-
tion, a certain amount of preparation before en,

gaging in It. It is a truth, which we find on close
examination, largely demonstrated and verified by
ally successful business man. The farmer; the
mechanic, and the professional man, requiran
great amount of training, bOth mental and physi-
cal, berme they'tnature to enter upon their. Ttapea,
tire vocations with even, a.faint /18811rai*of suc-
cess.Discoveries, Inventions and linprifirthaents
are the rendre of lifetimes rpsearahand Inves-
tigation. If, then, that Which petit= to earth
cannot be attained but by much stody and labor,
how much less eauwe expecttoubfoldtheheavenly
treasures without similar, Ifnot greater exertions.
Can we expect to overcome theprodigious barriers
of error that continually confront his, without
preparation 7 Arc we prepared to teach without
first being taught ourselves 1. It is impossible: pe
well might :we expect to steersa ship across the
ocean successfullywithout studying theprinelpies
ofnavigation, as to lend a child to heaven With-
out first acquainting ourselves with thelaws, com-
mandments and conditions upon which God will
accept that child..

To become successful Sabbath school teachers,
we must awaken to the importance and magnitude
of the work before us.and lay hold of every means
available, by which we can prepare, ourselves for
that work. A. a means to this, end, no doubt,
faithful teachers do constantly provide themselves.
with helps, in the shape of Bible dictionaries,
charts and commentaries, but without a stated
meeting ofall the teachers ofnn entire school for
mutnal improvement and edification, their pro-
gress must necessarily be slow. A well conducted'
weekly teachers' Meeting is the life ofa prosper-
ous Sunday school. The advantages of such
meetings are numeroaand important. In thefirst
place they afford opportunities toacquire a general
knowledge to which the teacher has no access lu
private study, because not awakened to such par-

ticular subjects.

plaintiff for $422.81. A motion was made for a
new trial. Oliver and Longnecker for plaintiff ;
Albright thud Stiles for defendant.

Moses Wicand mgt. Peter Gabel, Gideon Ritter,
and others, Burgess and Town Council of the Bo-
rough of Emnus. This was an action of trespass
for tearing up the pavement and curbing In front
ofa house and lot Inthe Boroughof F.maus, owned
by the plaintiff. The premises were purchased by
Mr. Wieand about the year 1800, on Sheriff's sale.
One Romig was then in possession of the premi-
ses, and Wicand was compelled to bring an action
of ejectment to recover time possession. After n
long litigation, in 1867, he obtniued.a final judg-
ment in his favor. About 1860, while Romig was
lu possession, the Borough authorities bad a pave-
ment laid hi front of these premises, for which
payment was demanded of Mr. Romig, who refused
to pay for the same. After Mr. Wicand came

into possession, payment wits demanded of him
whslikewisevefused to pay It. The Town Coun-
cil then adopted a resolution that If it should not
be paid within a certain time, thepavement should
be taken up again, and In pursuance of this reso-
lution proceeded, on the 31st of March, 1868, to
take It up. This suit was then brought lo 'recover
damages for the same. Verdict for plaintiff for
$81.25. ' G. 11. Rupp and Oliver for pinintiff ;
Harvey and Bridges for defendant's.

Win. E. Barnes r< Son ngt. Nathan German.
This was an action of assumption for goods sold
and delivered. Verdict in favor of plaintiffs for
$207.08 and costs. More for plaintiffs ; Metzger
and Oliver for defendants.

BETHLEHEM.
he Times says some one stole a• blanket

front John.Lerch dc. Co's. horse while the animal
Nv.as standing In front of their store.

Mr. Sage, formerly of the Eagle Hotel, has
opened a newbillhlrd saloon, in Mr. Selfridge's
new. building, Main Street.

Charles P. 'Heckel, Burgess, while descend.
log from the cupola of his foundry, fell and in-
flicted a serious wound upon his head.

ThC'Deloware River Telegraph °lnce has
been removed to the Eagle Hotel.

The Times hears of one or. two cases of
small-pox In Buthlchem.

" Tures trooly," as a nom (le plume, is no
more. Peace to its ashes. •

The new bell of the Reformed Church, on
Centre street, gives satisfaction.

The Bethlehem Cornet Band is a good one
and Is fast approaching perfection.

Mrs. Samuel Houser was badly burned by
a kerosene lamp exploding,.last week. She Is do-
ing well tinder the treatment of Ore. Engler and
Wilson.

Bethlehem is unusually sickly and the doc-
tors have their hands full.

One of the Societies of Lehigh University
has rented a hall In Selfridge's new bultdlng.

The Rending Daily Dispatch line Bliortened
coltimw and reduced the number, one on each

page.
James Moven, Esq., one oftile mostprom-

inent and successful iron manufacturers of Penn-
sylvania, met with a serious accident at his fur-
nace, in isrorrbtown, on Thursday Inst. lie was on
a platform superintending the adjustment of a
valve and ism Ile looking upwards lost his balance
and was precipitated a distance of eighteen feet,
strl lag his head on the fly-wheel. His injuries,
it Is hoped, are not ofa dangerous character.

CommissionerDelano Juts written a letter,
In which be says that the rullitg, •under which a
person who makes it his oeenpation to sell pro-
ducts ;;f his own farm from a stall or stand, is re-
quired to ,pay n special tax ns a produce broker,
should be, construed with the utmost liberality,
giving hint the benefit ofall doubts respecting his
liability; and it cannot ordinarily be said to he
the occupation ofa farmer to sell his products ;
that It is his business to raise them, rind.that the
selling is au incident to the production ; that it is
only when he makes such selling his regular and
constant business that lie should be required to pay

this tax.

E=ERITEDE

A convocation of the clergy of the Prote9-
taut Episcopal churches In the counties ofChes-
ter, Delaware and Montgomery, was held In
St. Joint's Church, Norristown, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week. The convoca-
tion was .not a meeting for the purpose of legisla-
tion, but for united worship, consultation in re-
gard to the pastoral work, and for tile promotion
of Chrlstiadfellowshlp. Religious services were
held every morning and evening during the ses-
sions. Rev. Edward W. Appleton, of St. Paul's
Church, Cheiteu Hills, preached the opening ser
mon on Monday evening. On Tuesday evening a
children's Meeting was held, which was addressed
by Rev: Mr. Bolton, of West Chester. Bishop
Stevens, thesame evening, administered the com-
munion and delivereS an address. The services
of the convocation terminated with a missionary
on Wednesday evening, short addresses being de-
Ifvered by Rev. A. T. MeMurphy, of Branchtown,
Rev. Peter Russell, of Perklomen, Rev. Henry
Brown, of Chester, anti Rev. J. 0. Meyslnger, of
Kennett Square, the Missionary of the convoca;
lion.

THE COUNTY The following were elected ()Meets of the
Second National link of Mauch Chunk nt the re-
cent meeting •of that Instltutiou:—President,
Charles Albright; Vice President, Fisher Hazard ;

Cashier, T. L. Foster; Directors, ChM& Albright,
Fisher Hazard, T. F. Walter, J. C. Dolon, C. R.
Potts, Wm. Carter, Thos. Kemmerer, R. Q. But-
ler, Daniel Olewlne.

An advertisement in the RmtierrEn is equal
In elfeet to Jive hi oni iiiil handbills. It Is read by n
man in his leisure moments When he has time to
think about It. Those making sole, particularly,

shOuld bear this fact In mind.

• But more particularly they are the instrumeu-
talltles through which he eau store his mind with
knowledge of the Bible, of the times, places and
circumstances of the remarkable events, and of
the lives, works and miracles of the illustrious
persons mentioned Inthat sacred volume, a knowl-
edge of all of which Is essential to teach success-
fully. Such knowledge in more Indelibly impressed
upon the mlnd, because the examination and study

of those particular topics am; more thorough and
practical.

-A:second advantage is the acquisition of readi-
ness in the use of our mental resources. Readi-
ness to apply our knowledge In class teaching is
as Important as the accumulation of that knowl-
edge and tills readiness ,comes only by coming in
contact with others, In the mutual giving end re-
ceiving, or the exchange. and comparison of
thought. This giving to others makes It the more
effectually our own:

A third advantage Is because we can accomplish
more by laboring together than by Individual ef-
forts alone. In almost all secular labors of an
ordinary character, man seeks the employment of
others. Societies, organizations and associations
comprising every 'branch of ludnetry, art and sci-
ence are numerous throughout the world, setting
forth this one grand truth, that lu union there is
strength. Rulers of nations and empires, clothed
with temporal authority have their counsellors
and advisers—with —fillet -1i they COVer i iiiii
questions pertaining to their =lets, and why
should teachers not follow their example in this
respect 1 'lf man seeks the co4emtioit of his
fellow man to worldly matters, much more should
•tbute who are Intrusted with the higher responsi-
bilities ofteaching the young thereligion of Jesus
Christ, do likewise. The high mission which the
Sunday School, as an organization, Is destined to
fulfil willnot be accomplished until the necessity
and power of preparation meeting.' are felt by

I=l
Robert 11. Sayre, EN., Chief Engineer and

Superintendent of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, has
been elected President of the Pennsylvania and
New York Canal and Railroad Company.

I=

A son of William IL Thounie, Superinten-
dent of the Coleraine Iron Co., at Limeridge, was
Injured at Catasauqua, whilst riding on the cars
twain hauling cinder. The lujuries are n emu-
liound fracture of the leg which were attended to
by Dr. Yoder. Win. Trexler, Esq., sold thirty-nine build-

ing lots, nt Shamrock, on Saturday week, nt prices
rat.ging from $122 to mo. The size of the lots

•

averaged 30 by 300 feet.
I=E

The Neirg of Slatiiigtou says, in reference to
the family of the late Mr. John R. Hughes, who
was killed at the Pearl, 11111 Slate quarry lust
week. "The slate men in the vicinity of Daniels-
vine held a meeting, at which a resolution of sym-
pathy for the bereaved was passed ; and by them
a relief fund was started and a committee of five
appointed, with a treasurer and two guardians.
We hope the Otte • men throughout this vicin-
ity, and all over the State, will condole with the
sufferers, and extend them aid." •

• The Schuylkill and Lehigh Convocation of j
the Episcopal Church, embracing the congrega- I
tions belonging to the counties of Carbon, Lehigh
Northampton, Monroe, Lebanon, Burks, Schuyl-
kill, and parts of Luzerne and Columbia, com-
menced its sessions In St. Mark's Church, Mauch
Chunk, on Monday last.

The Methodist Episcopal church of Tama-
qua, has received a deed for their parsonage from
C. J. Shoener, OfPhiladelphia, who held a mort-
gage against it of some nine hundred dollars.
The Considerationfor thc.gift was the raising of
about fifteen hundred dollars to clear the church„
of debt, by the first ofJanuary, whichwas mainly
accomplished through the exertions of the pastor,

oh O'Neill..etRev. J
Rev .). K Erobst, of Allentown, has re-

ceived
,rom —liastor Sandler, manager of the

Orphans' Home at Jerusalem, a collection of
pressed dowers and plants, gathered. from Mt.
Zion,-ilt. Oliver, Gethsemane, Redron, Bethle-

Charles G. Earp, formerly Sccretary and
Treasurer of the Catasauqua ManufacturingCo.,
died in Philadelphia, last week, of Tiphold fever.

Thehorse companies of Bucks county annu-
ally publish a list of their members.. This warus
horse-thieves of the danger ofstealing from farm-
ers who belong to these organizations.

r: The Doylestown water works are all done
and paid for. Cost, $28,053.34.

It is rumored that nip Lehigh Valley Ran-
road Company and certain, operators in Lehigh
and W yemingare considering an arrangement for
monthly auction sales of coal, similar to those of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Compa-
ny—the profits to ho divided.

I=EIMIll=
The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania

State .Agricultural Society, for thepurpose of elec-
tion of calkers, was held on Wednesday last, at
therooms of the 4ssociation in Harrisburg. John
C. Morris was' elected President, MO. Ethridge
lif'Conkey, Corresponding Secretary, 8. 8. Halde-
man, Chemist and Geologist,and George Bergner,
Librarian. Twelve members were added to the
Executive Committee. TheExecutive Committee
will meet on the 10th of March to fix a time and
place for the holding of the next exhibition.

JAMEI3 WIRE, the celebrated brewer of Al-
lentown, manufactures ale, porter, sarsaparilla
and mineral water, which IA drank extensively
throughout the country and pronounced a tip-top
article. Those who believe In Protection should
patrOnize home manufactures.horn, etc
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eiery teacher, There .16, howityep a great awak-
ening to this Impo-rtant subject In'the history of
Sunday Schools. More and more the Sunday
School Is regarded aa.auauxiliary ofUsechurcir.r•
a place ofworship, InsteAd ofa plaue ofamuse{
ment.

BUSINESS NOTICES
The whitest, worst lopklng hair, remotes Re

youthful beau*. by Twang Itntl'w Vegetable SWUMheir
Renewer. Try 11.

The Siltlaiio/I.—Ono of the many advantages of
Oak Hall Is Its main!position. It Is easily accesslide
from all parts of the city, and from all the Depots and
Do'at-landings, and all the city Railways, by Mans of
exchange tickets, carry passengers right to Its doors.
Evena child, a stranger Ia the city, Coll easily find Wan-
smoker & Drown's, and no one coo mice 11.

Over a Million Bottle, of Phalitr Pectoral have
boon soul. And di who haw, used Itbuy it ngsln.

. ,
Let Common SenseDeeide.—What Is the ratlontil

mode of procedure in came of dotterel debility and nervous
‘,4oxtratiun l Does not rekso_ntell pa _Wet judicione etim-
plationis vegginid `.Tit ;Saint ioaltent purgation In
snob • case Is 111. blentlastarving
man. Yet it Is done every dsy, Sex, this stupid and
unplillosophleal practice in continued in the teeth of the

grout fuel that physical weakness, with all the nervous
disturbances that accompany it. in more certainly and
rapidly 'relieved by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters than by
any other medicine at pwisient kripVtn. It Is true iltat
general debility to often attended withtorpidity or irregit,
laxity of the bowele, and tint thim'symptom must not be
overlooked. But while din dtschargo of the waste matter
of the eystetn iv expedited or regulated. Its rigor taunt be
re, tiffsd. The Bitters di, both. They combine aperient
and anti-bilious properties. withextraordinaryMole mow-
er. Even ,loutwremoving obstructions from tho bowels,
they tone and ate those organs. Through the
stomach, upon which the great Vegetable spectlic Sets
directly,it gives ithealthy and permanent impetus to every
enfeebled function. Digestion is facilitated, the faltering
circulationregulated. the blood reinforced with a new tie
cession of tho alimentary principle, the nerves braced
and all the dormant powers of the system roused into
healthy action; notspasmodically. an would bo the use
If a mere stimulant were administered, but for a continu-
ance. It to In title way that such extraordinary changes
are wrought lull.,condition of the 'Veld°, emaciated and
nervous Invalids by the tine of this wonderful corrective,
alterative and tunic. Let COMII.III.enno deride between
and,it preparatiou and a prostrating cathartic supple-
mented by a pobionousastringent lkn stryrimino or qui-
nts.

MOE

HORSEMEN, ATTENTIONS
READ THE FOLLOWING

PHILADELPHIA, May Ilk 150.
JAHEA. O. WELLP, Esq., —Dear Sir: netting used (to

Nome extent) in the stables of the Pitlinticiphia City
Patoeuger Railway Company," (Clientnitt and Walnut.)
the l'ru talon Liniment, prepared and sold by you, fur the
cure of bruises, spoons and other lujurion, I have no heel.
tatln n In recommending' It to all OWnera (and all other.
havmg the care) of horses, no one of the most effectual
Ltniments now In tme.' Itespectruilv you..

JOHN S. BOTTORPF, Superintendent.
This Invaluable Liniment is snit' by Ortaggkia and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES It. WELLS, N. B.
cur. of Pth and Spring ()Arden Pitiludelphia. For
Rain In Allentown by 1.. SCHMIDT & CO., East IIantllton
Street.

Daarfittgr.
BEIDELMAN—TODD.—On the 4th or Decem-

ber, 1869, by the Rev. J. F. Crouch, Mr. Jerome
B. Beidebun n to Miss Annie Todd, both of Easton.
Easton papers please cope.

LIGHT—CAMPBELL.—On the 9th of Septem-
ber, 1869; by the Rev. D. Hoffmau, assisted by the
Rev. J. F. Croneb,Jtev. Job Light, ofReading, to
Miss Annie Campbell, or Catasample.

GRAY—DEVERIX.—On the 17th inst., in St.
Lawrence's Church, Catasauqua, by the Rev. Ed-
ward McKee, Patrick Gray, ofCatasauqua to Mary
Deverix, of Hokendauqua.

I:kati)s
RELFRICIL—In thlt , city, on the 16th Inst.,

adoineovife of Michael BeMich, aged 65 years,
18 rtionths'and 12 days.
•VMTH.-4aPhUadelphl4on the 18th Inst., Mrs.
Ma' Firth.

WEBER:4O=IIas city, on the 10th, Mathias
Weber,aged 70 years, 1-mouth and 5 days.

BUSZ.—On the gosh of October, Marcus Bard-
een, son oft{farrlson W. and Annie E. Butz.

Bleep, lovely,babe, In death's cold arms,
No pain afflicts, nor fear alarms,

Thy tender spirit le now at rest,
• With angels bright, with all the blest.

ldcb3 Abbertisentent

NOTICE.--THE ANNEAL MEET-
tog of the Stockholders of the Allentown Rolling

41111Company 'mil be held on WEDNESDAY. JAN BARI
tith, Me, between thehours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M., at
the oolce of the Company, at their %Yorke, Allentown.
Pa., when all Wlll Ise held lisrPrealdeut stud Ds.
rectors tonor, fur tho ensuing year.

N. LEAVITT, SerrelotrP.
_ .

-rN THE DisTnier COURT OF THE
A_ U. R. FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENN-
SYLVANIA. Iu Bankewpfey, No. 472.

In Om matter of DANIEL LEVAN, Bankrupt.
The undersignedhereby given notice ofhit appointment

ea smelt nee of the Elate of Daniel Levan. ..f Albany
township, in the County of Berks. In maid District, who
Dis adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the

trict Court of said District.
Dated at Reading. the rithday ofJaunury, A. D. 1470.
Jan25.3 t IRENAUS SHALTER, Ameig

WONDER 14.---tiAME AND
qi-

AD-
RESS of future Husband or Wife. with Gyp s.),

re'..hfre"
D
sli Pntih• A7N`.. s'

N. klx•knywr.,'it••

lc',

Lt
THOMAS W. (JAW?,

\ rapoetc of Watahooe
No. 022 2.lofloatBt., 01.hlaIndolp,

Would vespactfulls call ottent.c:n t. Lis

(
now and catolully soluctad :loci sd

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
/alter and Plated Itare,les

1150t1,04protordy attends.] to undneatly dot,.

_...01011.11b\----asilliillb..._ __.

Idill
TLc new THREE-STORY

BRICK STORE HOUSE AND RESTAURANT,
Sltustim on the Nonll-Eattt comer of Frontnod AIlo•

treetn. In the SIXTH WARD, City of ALLENTOWN,
Pa. The locution of Oda property, no doubt, snake. It u
good blvd.. mond.

For htfurmullonapply to
HENRY .T, KLECKNER

Alderman of Fired Wool.
jao Allentown. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- •
••

• • • sIN THR ORPHANS' COURT OF LEHIGH cu.
Estate of Cil Att4EA K. SANDEIttI. decoesod.
'rho Auditor appointed by tho Court to cludit, settle uud

adjust the accouut of Koury Handers. Adtuluistrator of
CharlesK. Panders. deed, end to report distribution of

.the balance ill the hands or the ...taut. will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of his appoluttuetat, uu
MONDAY. 'FEBRUARY' 21st. A. D. 1870. et A o'clock. P.
It., •t the office of John Rupp. comer of Sixth and Ilumll-
tun streets. the City of Alleutowu. •

1)./.41. SAMUEL. A: BUTT., A tulltue.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
CELEBRATED • ' ' •

'PERIEC TED SPECTACf.,tS
AND EYE-GLASSES.

IMM=7llll=E=I,MZI

Ifussitft. KELI.RR BROS., Jewrlers,
All.ntowu,

ONE 'DAY ONT,Y,•

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1870.
Ile attenila for ilia Purpoa of au.k.botlapt Neavra: Bells

Brox. to FITTINDTHE Ea IN DIFFICULT Olt UNU-
SUAL CASES. Thuor anfferlug from Impaired or dlacaned
'Wen are rrcnmwend.d to av 0.11 004.0 vol. of tht. op•
portu•lty.

LETTER FROIII.

MR. FOSTER.
To the l'oblie

Wo hev• concluded to giveup our lomluom lu Allootow it

with • clew of evontuall) settling in the Great Weal.
We have dour u good lumluom bore. and perhspe we
ought to be mtletied. but Allentown it not large enough

to.tilt our ambition. When it uttotherv:A(Akiluttabltuntv,
as we believe it will within 12 yeare, we may come hark
again to give you°ace mom "good. et New York
Meantime, while weam growingrich lu [gay.% you'll

have to •pay Allentownuterchantv MIL offilm. by the
waY, csaAtal follow•)past each prices us they may plea•e
to charge you. After March 15th nr WO, Paper Muslinn
me; ugulu be void at 22 (amt.. That soon the price when
we °pettedhere. We.ell them for bl rent, .I.lrityls may

again be laid at ld etc...Manlius at 18 ova., which we sell
at 12t rt.., ale., he. The beautiful credit Aystem will bo
permitted to 1311.110 lboeven toner of its way, and people
who p.) their debts may coutinue to pay, in lueromed
profit., for t4e good• (litho.. who dou't. •

Before Iwtiugwowill du the murchanm here thy favor
of publlshiedf the umnex and wide... of atonetwo or
three penteme wht;refuse tarry small Mils-that We' have
hero foolish. enough In trust ihertito. roe the pi-tale:it we
contentou reelrev w lth fie logthem this notice.

Itemrs. Keck. Weller & Co., elothints. w 11l occupy one
stareabout the middle of Marchoext.They have noughtour
leave nod galore.. We aro compelled, therefore, If pose

alble, to clone out all our Monk before that time. We will
glee •purlingslept° high pricy... We Irrupt''r to pal

ertrythiag ut tamest any reasonable price. Malty

goods will be-cleared out lem thanroot. Weare now en-
gaged Inlaarking dowr, our clock end shall continue to do
so multi aU Is sold. A rare chance will beilawi given to
secure freat,bargalne. Bee that youlake advantageof It.
Bale will toommeneeThureday rooming, January Bab.

Very truly yours,

DAVID N. FOSTER

870:
Nebo abbertiocentnto.

31Y11 MVPS-LONG !

31i MILES LONG
34 MILES LONG
84 MILES LONG.
31} MILES LONG.
31} MILES LONG.
84 MILES LONG.
34 MILES LONG

22} MILES IN NEW YORK.
22i MILES IN NEW YORK.
22i MILES IN NEW YORK: -

MILES,IN NEW YORK. •
22} =MIN NEW YORK.
22i MILES IN NEW YORK. •

221 MILES IN NEW YORK.
. ! s

0 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA.
0 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA:
0 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA.
0 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA.
9 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA.
0"MILES' N' PHIVADELPHI4A
0 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA..

A GREAT RESULT.
A GRE,A T . RESULT.

We oak the attention of the public to tha fallowing Mid
etnlmm•ut of facto :—lt is wellknoWti that In Jou°, WM;
Dr. Colton Introduedd the ulirdus oxide or "laughing

gee," for the plainlasaextraction of teeth, andastablialled
the Colton Dental Altauslotion, 'On the Oh of February
following(IWO we connneneed to oak our putientato alga

• scrull, vertifylngthat the go+ Von pleasant tujuhrtio,
and that we hod dtawu tlfeir teeth wltheut War
aa rial! was opened In Philadelphia, Octehey'lg Mid) That

we might know the elo,ttt Inltribcr who shonld Mau thin
papor, we nutuberrdevery name on the margin. When
we had renehrd one Hominoid (I,OOD, and without nu ne.

Indent. we thought It a great triumph. WE IIAV E TIIIII
DAY. DECEMBER 4. MP, REACHED THE NUMBER OF
FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND (33,00(1) PATIENTS' AND Kg

HAVI name YET lIAt,nNF. ACCIDENT wirti rut,:

any alrougerproof he proteuted that the gag it a nafe
wathetle. and that we know how to too It? Here are
YJPTY•FIVE FCLL RF.OI6IENTS efpatient-. and It they

were marching In single tile, allowing three feet for oath,
the line would he MORE THAN 314 MILES LONG : We

make the gnu every day, and, for the pant two years, have
used from two to throe hundred 'tallow. per day. A barge

yenta...L.l..l:mo.from the leading dentist+ of the
city (we do nothing but extract teeth), who liwow that by

Ina[ and nowitantmantle° wo hayr Rennie:el great chill
la the, Skill prrfected by prucltri• urercomev
sluviiit all dialcullien. To moat ritirlunii the grill p'roiluee.
very pleasant sensations, while to ft vv., - II IN a pleasure
to have teeth entrgeted by it. We prefer to give tins gas

to healthy people, but have glveu Itto hundredg a offering

from oil sorts of disease and with no 111 elferbt. We can
•rdinarity draw (rem lee to Mt.eu and sometimes twenty

teeth or stumps wititonedonee( gar. TOO 4APETT OF TOR

PATINNi In the dratconsideration, the next Is to extract

the teeth carefully, and not intim: the gun. or alveolar

proresc. We silly° to do the work la the very host man-
ner. Price. $2 for the fleet tooth. and $1 for each sato.-
queut aunt drawn at the came slttiug. Rifle. helms from

.1 a M. Io P. M. To as old a crowd, collie to Ike fare

B.—The great vecret of success with Un. lb that ma
alwe', hove a t•cni (las. Dr. J. J. Colton, for yearn •

prate...oarof chendstry, and a graduate of medicine, waken

•ndadminister ,. the gas; .and ItIs OM% Perfectly bar:pkgr

even for them.delicate. •

COLTON DENTAL ANSOCIATIoN,

N0.737 WALNuT STREET, PRILADELPRIA

NOT ONE ACCI DENT
NOT ONE _ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCI DENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE_ ACCIDENT ~

NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT.
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE. ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT.
NOT ONE AcomENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE. ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCI DENT
NOT ONE ACCIDENT
NOT ONE ACCI DENT

IT THU

COLTON DRNTAL ASSOCIATION;

/I=o=llMil

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,

'be~.ow'e~ouru

.111 h P ILA,DF/T

Lift I'lolf/711W.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA

ALEX. WHILI.DIN.
Prenldeut

J. S. WILSON,
Socrelnn'

GROWTH OF THE A MRRIVAN
'Nn. of polities,Date.

11M. Dee. Jl,
191 Dc e. 11,
MI, Deo. 31,
I Dee. 31.

Amt. insured.
$1,000.4.V. 70

161.M0,000 00
111R,312,478 043'
04.769.901 60

1131
7&J

The AMERICAN laduoa polialea ou all deairable
at low rate,. and for aocurity and promptness meeting

loaaoa I. nnanrpas•ed by any Company. In the United

BOARD OF TR UNTEEti
JAMES POLLCOK, Ex•Oovnt. . ofPenna., Director U.

S, Mi
J. ETUIAR THOMSON. Pres. Peunn. R. It.. 238 8. 81 81.
GEORGE NEOENT, Gentleman, residence. Germantown.
.5 I.BERT C. ROBERTS. President Fourth National Bank
PHILIP B. MINGLE. Seed Merchant, 101Market St.
110N. ALEX. O. CATTELL, U. S. Senator. Merchant, 27

North Water Street.
ISAAC lIAELEIIURST, Attorney-at-Law, WS Walnut St.

W 1111,1,01N, Merchant, Wand 22 South FrontSt.

'IIENIIT K BENNETT, Merchant, 745 South Fourth St.

GEoilliE W. 1111.1., President Seventh National Bank.
JAMES T.. CLOG 11011N, Prest, Commercial Not. Bank.
jllll5 W A SAMAR 1111..flak Hall Clothing Ileuset S. E.

Con. tith Market Ms., and SIR&
Z•VC111.4111111:itreel.

IVM..T. ROMIG, M. D., Agent,

o. EAST HAMLTON

I=l

WOitLII MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO„

, NO. 160 BROADWAY, N. Y

(I6OIIIIE1.. WILLARD. Pr.ideot
W. S. TISDALE. rtre Pre4.141.1.
11. V.GAIIAGAN. Rrrnrvinrg.

' •

tooti;lofTotal IteCill.e'd
The Itnionnt of luxurauce 3tl. Per coinage

01 tlu• former to the latter. of New York Life Insurance

Pumps LAPS. Moro t haul thrni. c.torlled flOlll
the Now York I ',nuance I'ommi••lrnrr.' Rorort for IW.

lime Nntne 0(1'0. Total Corn Ins. Malt. Per Ct.
I ttrorn. ROlOlll,l Aooeto.
10(21Stool Life.. ..... [419.717,320 .12 5c27.163.871 411 $1.0504
11113,:invr York ure ..., 1 11.1140.4.18 33 8,101,430 KC Loma
IN'oll'ulted fltntns 1.110, [2,010,142 911 2.492.014 r 0 •810.1Is2o,3lnnhattsu LIG. .. . 018.351 79 3.1011.0411.,. •71!'-!
10'0[1:0141:erboc ker....

2,
1,143,315 10, 4.141,610 NI •27 ,5

15.',9, Elia i611111• IA(111.070 7141 6.910.3101101 .9116
1001[ 1300111100 ...... .... 276,303 '22. 1.211,612001 .21 1
IS I.li Waxli ington. 1.188 1.042 73 1.04,3029.4 1.0987
18.81 Ilotne I 994.1138 41, 1.11.70.73.5 811 .1182
1140134rtnittila [ 2.111.404 RI 27011.184 131 1.0518
1862,5..1.11rity I Ny7,434 771 I. 101,54111734 .20.L0

19021:8 01[111 ApierIca....1 1,045.331 31 3,331.1191 4)11 .4317
181) 1400)101211,1 • 147.635 71' 3.711.1.173 14 .4140
1804 Globe 1.297.971 RI .1,391.791 57 .9323
189.4 Brook IYu • .501,11.511 39 3111,429 1111 .14110
1314 W41100. A Alin-that,' 321.922 (4) 413,554 31 1.1003
1335 11111vermal 346,193 91 301.274 70 1.0408
19313,11runt 111103tarn.....[ 1.-19,249 178 195.378 lkil .1035
1381' Alln titlndlutnal...., 215,151 707 9.,1033727 .73246
1341Conllnrntml 1,144....1 518.7132 14 1.17111.34 27 .5124
ltirAl A minivan Popular 14.5.711111x2 .'„278111 .7024
131•1 'World 3101001..... 215,407 11 139.)53 111 • 1.9.131

Average pot eeutage of sullied cash assets to toint
841.1.14 of the New York Neurotic...Companies.

•' December 31. 1866 .tral
Pie l'sufrtge of the World Mufti& .7461
Average of losses paid to total income of the New

York Lilo 1.L1111.1101 Companies 14.49
Per erniage of the Wurl,l Art tort 11.
Aswage .1 losses to omouut lusured of the Now

York InsuranceCompoules :VPerreJoltrge RI the Wort.? Moottlert

=9
MARTIN KRAINIIMER. Esq., Allentown, Agent of the

Worbl Mutant Lire Ingoranco Company of NOW York
Dowr Sir:—Pernilt ue to thank you fur the prompt man

nor In which youhero collected for no. the OW Inenred In

your l'ompauy uu the life of Daniel 11. Kummer,. our

linulutud tad brother. We are truly Ilutuktul to you fur

hay lug persuaded him two years ago to wake this wh'

twdekion for the A Mils of his fluntiV =EI
the enjoyinont of excellent health, with a Pa•t lift% and
faintly record both to dentineofbuoy yoar. of awful:logo.

LI 1, la ialtl4l, rind I. u. thou thk provklon ttl:no,t

nitduniwr.,,try. But l'revWent,. lit the wisdom

%%hiCh •.I „toot hard for 11, to 1111.1er-trtittl. unCtitt...l
otherx, 1111,1 fro, n :.evvre latark of TYPhold
April In.t h.• user untlioly r.r,v•rrd. foul 1,W:hip...1
itlLltwz oath 1114 sltB'ering.wen, ‘41,1,..1..nittl 11 2 ,I,9tirte,l

Hp, Atty.), earl:6ll.ot 1t.v...1

0n... ILL. nrovi,lnn L.r tindr need ,reedllk to u• onAv it

forethought and love, awl from the ltall.tof our pier nod

tesni to maid tl.u. publicly testify to tho ralu.• of LIG
Ittootraa...., sod to t7u• reliability and proaptltt•... ..1

World Mulultl Life. which you reprg-u•nl. In partlvular.
31.)' lid. ',mop..

,leportwl loved un.•'. ean• nail forethought

and III:ew Lo Iw4ure (,r no one knows Ow day or
hour iu ofhlrh they may let taken nick or ertlle.l letvltY

frola
AMANDA 11i I3IllRi 11, w How.

11. KEMMERER. brother,
I=

I. K. FRUEAUFV,
Utoteral Ascout for the Btut•,

No.:, North ,1110,11%t., 7,:l

l' IN K F. 1t
~..„

NO CI RE, NO PAV

DR. H. 1). LONGAKER,
natant, ,of of rran.ylvaulu, at Phillnlel

plan. Lx. lawn in •ttecen•till pructive tora numberor year
In vs...lona thtrlNor the tithed Suttea ; will promptly at
lead leall Itrancheldlif his Yrofe.lou at lilt rooms. .

•
'•

Sixth NIa..1.bit 11, aim? ;Yttif Wes boot
I=

Ne Patent Medicines are used ur recommended; the rem-
stiles administered ere those whirl& will out lit. Ii down
tho coustittitiou. but rouovate the syutem from ill IDlurk..
It tutu sustained from niluernl medicines, and lux•e Irre'
healthy nnilerfectly cured condition.

CIINSVAIPTIQA. DYSPEPSIA.

or. all diseases of the Lung, Throat. Sleinueli.and LIV
•or. 'early Carry tholl• smols to .10w..it. F; ve,.1.44

tuulnubied I) be eared.

MIMANCIIOLY ABERRATION,

reader' lillimatiou and weakne.. of the ml,ind hirl.
perauns Incapable of enjoy lug Die plea.tires

performing the duties at lifc.

iiIIEU3IATIB3I et NI) PARALYSIS,
In nay Linn or condition, chronic oracme, warranted cos •
nide. Epilepay. or hieknoms. eliroilic or .tolo
horn mt.°. 1k( FEMALE DISEASES
respuvr Salt lohea.kit, iaasaey annAiAdlyy a Dr Mn' sl

all)

eery le,crDtitn ml'iS,4llV,e l'ilealandeSerifuloi,il
N.kkrrktuted enn,l or po pay.

Sarl'artienlar utleution given to private tiLen.e•
every demeriptiott of ball,nexus.

ludirs autforina from nay complaint Iticidental to their
NPa. Cllll 1. 11.11it tikketekr itaanranceor relief.

cancer mired, Mid 'Fonoira ofall kinds removed willomt
knife ordrawing blood. III.11.(,,e8 of Me

EYE AND EAR,
nimecioirelly and e decluidly removed

SATlir. Longa/3:er will 'mike vielte any diete., it
lect' ; can beaddressed by Ictirr(ccuildenthilly mud med-

icine emit will. prom...directions to any partof the comity.
Kant id& eilcik steam. beiweru

Walnut Alleutown. epr

FOWLING. PIECES.
Atatoltimol prices. Revolver, Powder Horn,allot hag..

Porrimi.. Coca, oho.. M. C. V. Wol.fortt. No. ito P.0.!
HamHHamill,. S.O. PPP 15.1y
---- • • - -

CIIINA
.TIT.T. AHEAD-OF ALL

compETITI,,N •
Fin"u ye., eaperl..ll,toil Wan,. to buy not only for

cash but during the....and time, of wont ailvanttige.
enables the proprietor to offer goods at lower price. than

those not having these advantages. 1 return any since.'
thanks to the peuplirof this city and Lehigh and.adJuluinz
,:oggit e. (or appreciating thesii facts by their coustanti)
Increasing patronage.' Necessitating varlotis enlarge.

inent• tit oar store, the lost of which but recently con,
pletetl. gives us now *bunt t wenty-otia hundred feel of

‘ l,elfingone foot aide. Nearly halfa tulle of shelving

twelve Incl., wide, writfilled. with goodx, beside* large
goo olltles ou the flour, it is very evident there are no two
stores In the connty Pitt together ha.ve such a stock a• this
or the trade requiring It. It 1, therefore the lutereat ofall

to cull and examine the goods and'prices at this store be.
fore buying elsewhergi. The proprietor being fully con-
scions of Ills advantage., will not tinder any honorable
dr...latices permit uuy Person to undersell hum In these
good.. Such thingsmay be pretended by thus° ICaving .tio
knowledge of (ho husiums, aud y find brugadoela and
bombast a convenient [talkie to lade their deficiencies in
Other respects. built will apt hear the ito.pection ofa die•
earningpublic. Oar 'good* uri of the labial and moat tm
Proved 'miter., our better . salts requiring almost an Cu.

tirt renewal of stock two or three times annually, than
preventiug the possibility of old stock ott band. M lan,
now willug off preparatory to retire frontactive business,
greater Inducements than heretofore aro offered In line
priceMf geode to all buyarkat the chine Ilaus•
titan St.. ararly opposite the °ennuiReformed Church.

lan3.1 y T. O. ICERNATIEN.

MS


